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A n1oh1lt ~xlubit offers a peek behind 
the \rene' of • NASA mission. 
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Top eng1necrmg \tudents impress 
rtcruucf\. 
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School of Fnl\u1ccnng\ ream of ex-
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or~ Miss Etrgmur IS publrsbeJ 
brJmmJII)' II)· the Sd10ol of l:.ngrnur-
mg. EJ11m: I mri)- U'el/y. \~·m.-rs: 
tdu·m Sm1th, SumJ T!Jompson. 
Desr;r11 In• julm AlcCIISI/011. 
Nadonal Defense Meets Natural Disaster 
Homeland Security grants total $4 million for 
engineering research on the Gulf Coast 
T he <..ulf (.o,l\t may be safer I rum flnt><l1ng. <.a used m rhe aftcrm.uh ol natural disas-ter. hke Hurn .. ane Kacrina. 
lhJnL., rn nn,.;um.: rc,e.Jr'-h by rv.·o U~1 
t'nJl,lnetrmg profc, ... or-.. 
) al<1 j1a .1nJ .\l"ander 
H .D. Cheng h.l\e hrrn 
aw..rdcd hnmrl.1nd · 
se,urlt> ~rantor. 
totothng nca rl) S4 
1m Ilion fnr \tudic\ 
on how w prcu1.:1 
flood d.lmJge and 
imprnvc ,JI • rl'~ 
mfrJ.~trw .. turc~ on 
the Gulf Cna\1, 
The award, lr< 
~mg admml\tcred by 
the U.S Department of 
Energ)·\ O•k R1d~e :--Janonal 
Laboratory through the Southeast Re-
[:1011 Re\tar<h ln111amc of the U.S. De· 
partmcnt <If I lomeland Securir). The 
durauon ol carh .Hvaru is three years. 
One of 1 he protects uses numerical 
compmauon>ll model, ro simulate the 
prob.1blc dc\rruwon disastrous Aood-
"'S wnu ld ha vc nn <OJ> tal cities and 
town> m thc \OUthcastem reg1on. The 
rr~af(h ftxu~· pnmanl) on me rn-
' ironmcntal imp.Kt of the<.t Simulated 
fl<xxh, mdudmg 11 Jter .:onraminarion 
and SC<hmcnt tran<pon. 
The scwnd proJe.:r involves four 
tc..:hnit.:al .1vcnut.'\ to ampr<,ve [be in-
tegnt) of levee' and floodwalls 111 New 
Orlt'an' Jntl 'urroundmg areas. Better· 
dc"gnccl 'truuure' propo..ed a> a result 
of the rc~.,,_h wnuld b.! more resihenr 
m the" C'\ t.•nt ot future hum'-'3.nes. 
..Th'' I\ ~ct .1nnrh~r \~ry ,rrong 
'hm\1ng '" thc Xhool of En-
~anccnn~ tl" ... rarchen., .. 
'·"d "-" Fontt Lee. 
U\1 eng1net'ring 
dean . "With five 
proposals previ-
ous ly funded, 
the v,1lue and im-




rll\' te.:hnologoes ha> 
31\3111 hc:en r.:<ogruu:d." 
l w ;.ud he emmons rhe es· 
tabl"hn1l'nt nl a R.-sear.:h ~nrer of 
fxreUcnrc Jm I fomdand SccumyTtch-
nology on the Ole Mi" <~mpus. "Right 
n()w n\ JU>f o Vl\l<>n 111 our minds, but 
each prnro'·'l >ubmitted by UM r<-
"'·"<her> 1 hat gel\ funded brings us one 
step dt><.er to rhat goal," hr said. 
j1.1, JS\OClare d.rector for basic 
resear.h 111 the '-:auonal Ct'ntcr for 
Compu1~11on.>l I lydro.coen'e .md En-
gmttnng. " the prm<lpal mvesogator 
for "Develnpment ol an Integrated 
S1mula11on 1 ool for Predicrong Disas-
trou' Hoodnlj;, Watu Contamrna-
<: ommitt e d to l e ad e r s hip in cngin cc t· in g e du ca ti o n 
Front 1118 Dean's omce 
The Ole M.-s School of Engmeerong has 50 renur~-rrack faculty mem-
ber\, the smallest among Southeas~rrn Conference engineering schools. 
For comparison, Mississopp1 State Um,·crsu;• has I I 9 renur~-rrack engo-
neermg facult), LouiSiana State Univrrsity has I I 8, and the Umver~ity of 
Ar~.lll~Js has 98. 
D~pote the ~mall size, our faculry bas e~celled not only in dehvenng 
quahtlmStruction in the B.S .. M-5. and Ph.D. degree programs but also 
on ~rfonning lirsc-rate research in many areas. Whole the number of 
; faculty ha\ remained about the \arne m the la;t several yea._, r~>earch 
.and public service expendirures have men from S9.5 mollion in fiscal 
2003 m $12.4 milhon in fiscal 2007, and che number of ref~reed jour-
nal arncles published has m<rea\Cd from 57 10 88 m the \Jme penocl. 
The accomplishments of our facult) arc tnoly remarkable. 
Panly due to the puhlicanon of th~ repon "R"ing Abo-e the Gacher-
ong 5rorm" by the l"anonal Academo~ on 2005, it IS now well-known 
1ha1 to mamtam 1~ com~tlll\·~ edge in technological innovation the 
Umted States urg~ntl) n<t."d> to produce more engmeer>. 
\'<'~ ha•e r~ponded by iocreasong our dforr 111 artractinp, students 
to cngoneering. Recent activuie' oncludc: 
• the Mis>issippi Junior Academy of Science hostmg worksho~, 
science lecture; and poster wmpellnons lor h1gh-s.:hool stu-
dents under the dorecrorsh1p of Maxme Wool<~)' 
• est,1blishing the <.enter for Mathemat~<' and Science Educ.auon under che directorship of 
Dr. John O'Haver 
• 15 professors representing s" d1..:iplin<-. of engin~ring reachinl\ the lntroducnon to rngmeerong 
course and lab, to college frnhmen and hij\h--;chool ~tudenr' 
• middle·:.chool and h1~--.;hool \ludenl\ ''i\ltinJ< the School of Engincerong for tour>, lab demon-
strations and diSCUSSIOn\ with engincermg \ludcnl\ and profe>snrs 
• engmeering student amba>sado" rcotchmg out to Ml\si"IPfll schools to a\;ISI w11h «c1ence and 
community-~rvice projects and encouragong >rudents to cons1der engmeering a\ their college 
course of \ludy 
• hosting the NASA mob1le exh1h1t on campus 111 September 2007, \\hllh attracted about 1,400 
middle-school and hogh-school 'ludcnh. 
With Toyota's bu1ltlmg .1 plant near Tupelo, and the Center for \lanufacruring Excellence soon 1<1 be 
csrabhshed at Ole MJ>s, the ~hoot of E'ngmeering is poi\Cd to make a quantum leap 111 It\ conmbu-
tlons to the manufacrunng indu<otrie, and m the economic development of the \late of MiS\iS\1pp1. 
In le>s than two )ear>, \\e ex~1 ro ha\e the Old Chemiscry lluildong renov.ned and a new bu1lding to 
hou>e the Cemer for .\lanufxrunng r xccllence. We are working With Toyota .lnd other lndu,trics to de-
Sign an mnovatl\·e cumculum to train en!Vneenng graduates to be leaders on the manufa.:tunng ~or. 
The Ole Mt<s xhool of Engineering looks forward ro ;.gmfic.1ntly expanding II\ conmbution; to 
cngmeerin~t education and re;earch. 
/( ~ 1---r 1--<--
"•i-l·on~: l ce 
J.mu.uy lOON 
NA.\A's mtcr.1ctwe lravelmg exhib11 tfJOk I'ISitors ()#j a t•lftuJIItJurnty 
through outer space. 
Students explore the final frontier 
A n tnteracrive mnbtle e~ ­htbtr that g1ves vtsnor\ J simulated JOurne)' into space made a stop at UM 
last September. 
NASA'> Vis1on for Space E xplorarion 
h.penencc was parked m front of the 
OIJ Chemt>try buildmg on rhe Lyceum 
Circle. The display, spon\Ored by the 
School of Engineering, was free and 
open to the public for two days. An 
C\ttmated I ,500 srudenrs and teachers 
v1sired the trailer and participated in 
the Fngin.,.,rmg Experience, whJCh the 
engmcermg school hosted m con1unc· 
t1on w1th the v1s1ting exh1btr. 
ln"de the 1'\ASA exh1b11, patrons 
expertenced a virtual journe)· to the 
moon and Mars, surrounded by stars 
and other planers. The J-D imager) 
cruted the illusion of steppmg on 
vartous surfaces of the moon and Mars 
and flying to Sa turn's moon Tirn n. 
Holograph1c vtdeo screens di,playcd 
flooung tmages, allowmg VISitor> hand 
mouon\ to "'control .. and .. crea t~'" 
b..se:. for human life on the planet>. 
"Th1s t"ASA trailer on campu,, 
coupltd wnh numerou\ ~ctenct and 
cngm<!ering tour>, lab demonstrauons 
and JCttvlties, provided an excellent 
orr>orruniry to demonstrate Ole Mi;s 
cngi ncenng to middle- and high 
'"hool students and rhe Oxford and 
lafayene County communary," said 
Maxme Woolsey, the school'> educa-
llon outreach specialist. 
\\'ool>e) satd many undergraduare 
and graduate studenrs, faculry and staff 
volunrcercd ro hrlp makr rhe Enginl-cr· 
mg Expenence a memorable rvenr for 
those vtmmg campus. Acrtvme~, whtch 
vJrtcd in duration, were as follow;: 
10 Minures: an electrical engineering 
rol>otk; demonstration, a duck decoy 
dtsplay and a rocker display by mechan 
t<al engineering, and rransporranon 
10 the Centrr for Supercompunng and 
Nanonal Cenrer for Ph)·>teal Acou;no 
m the M1ssiss•ppi :.tineral Re,ource' 
ln,tttute'> b1odtescl-powrred van 
15 Mmures: a land surveyor's dem· 
on~rratton and an earthquake demon 
strarion by civil engineering, a LEGO 
robotics demonsrrarion by compurcr 
and information science, a rock' and 
map; display by geology and geolngi 
cal engtneering, an amateur-radto op· I 
cr.uor's demonstration, a Cnmpurer-
Atdtd Design (CAD) Lab an1ma11on 
dcmonstranon, mousetrap carapulr 
drmonsrrattons and a rour of Vaught · 
llemmgwa)' football sradmm 
30 Minures: chemical engineertng 
IJb demonsrranons; a civtl rngmeermg 
auro CAD demonstration; a btodtesel 
producnon demonsrration; paper·atr· 
plane, marshmallow, spaghcrri rower 
contmut.-1 on ,,,lflt' I ( 
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Future engineers Put their resumes to work at Career oav 
Recruiters from Japanese car manufacturing juggernaut Toyota Corp. met prospec· rive employees from The 
University of Mississippi during the 
School of Engi neering's fall Career 
Day held on campus in October. 
Toyota was among 37 businesses and 
industries manning a I 00-yard stretch 
of recruiting rabies lining the lobby 
of Carrier Hall from mid-morning to 
noon. The represenratives were met 
by dozens of enthusiastic Lmdergradu-
ate and graduate studems from rhe 
school's six engineering departments. 
Professiona lly dressed and with re-
sumes in hand, each student sought ro 
make a favorable and lasting impression 
tO gain the co,.ered interview that hope· 
fully will result in a job oppornmiry. 
Toyota spokespersons said they were 
impressed with the Ole Miss students. 
"Several of the students I've met have 
been strong in both their academics 
and their internship and co-op experi· 
ences," said Sandra Stratton, human 
resources talent manager for Toyota 
North America . "All of them have 
been very polite and hospitable. Their 
potential combined with our expertise 
in technology translates into a win-win 
situarjon for everyone." 
John Raymer, engineering manager 
for Toyota's Kentucky-based manu-
Toyota Corp. repres~utatives Sa11dra Strattou (left) . md john Raymer (far right) talked u•tth UM 
et~gineering students Trey St. ]olm of Mobilt and Regmafd Bemt~ll of Blltesvlife last fa/J durmg 
Career Dny recrmtmg. 
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facturing plant, said the company is 
looking for people who are interested 
in helping the U.S. manufacturing base 
improve its technology in a high·cost 
environment. 
"Srudenrs who have had co·op ex· 
perience usually are ideal candidates 
for the firm's engineer-in-training pro· 
gram," he said. 
Students meeting Toyota represen-
ranveo seemed excited about making 
earl) connections that could lead to 
permanent employment once tht com-
pany's Mississippi plant opens in 2009. 
Other businesses represented at the 
recruiting e••ent included Eaton Aero· 
space, Raytheon, Viking Range Corp., 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and 
Memphis Loght, Gas and Water. 
"Career Day has given me a great 
chance ro meet people f.tce to face as 
opposed to simply filing an applica-
tion online," said La 'Shonn Curry, a 
computer science master's degree sru-
dent from Clarksdale. "Just meedng 
these people makes me feel I'm berrer-
prepared and closer to finding a job 
once 1 graduate." 
While the event was especially 
planned for engineering majors, other 
students also were welcome. 
"I really appreciate the School of 
Engineering for gearing this Career 
Day toward those of us majoring in 
mformation technology, • said Kasey 
Harris. a senior management informa-
tion science major from Columbus. 
As Toyota eyes possible employees, 
plans for the new Center for Manu-
facturmg Excellence ar U~l \:Ontinue. 
Consultant Dennos Cuneo h.ts said 
that the center'> creation os parr of the 
state's $30 million incenti"e package 
enticing Toyota to plant roots '" Mis· 
sissippi. A major goal of the effort is 
to produce and connect a continuous 
pool of highly quahficd graduates like-
ly robe hired by Toyota, its suppliers 
a nd orMr nunut~,-rurer> as cn~n«~. 
oh.~.-ounro~ar ... .,u\IOt'~\ m3n3~rr' and 
orhtt prolrs•u•~i.._ Cuneo sa1d. 
" lne numMr of •"Oillpanic. ~m.:•· 
r~ung an (.-lrec:r o~,. thl\ )tar murc 
th Jn Jnuhkd I rom lasr )ta r," \atJ 
~ .11 l n n11 l.cc, dtJn o f eng• nrermg. 
··1 hr .:cunhm.ltlon o f a htgher demand 
fur COI!I Il<rf\ .:ouplrd w tth Toyo1.1 \ 
~lnnuunu·'-1 prt.'\Cnu: and comnutmcm 
1<1 '" \1"'""f'P' operat ion> has \Ill· 
"'~'amh muc~k-d thr "''h•l•ty of the 
unn crsll\ 10 g('D(Ta_l and our C'f'lgm«r~ 
A n decrraal cnganrer mg .. tlumnu,' Jrc.·:un,, Jedh.,ltwn anJ Jnu· h.ne uL:cn hun trom 
aft(IU)HUI) (II n.lfiOJl.ll f('JlU" 0 In 
:-.; \) \\ •r•-e rxrlnratton rrugram 
" d th U.s ~•v>. 
Mar~r"'a \!organ (ll\ 01) cur 
rC'ntl) tC'n~:~~ .u conunuou\ rul 
m;m g<mmt anJ m<kpendcnt rtd! 
mc-.JI a onsmmts tram m.JIUJ;<T ar 
NA~J\\ MaMa~~ 'racr Highr Cm 
ter '"I lunrwtlle. \b. U" k3dcnh•r 
r ays a ptvoral role m ensurmg rhat 
the n'l) 111hcn.·m to ... p.a~.-e rra'cl.,rc 
1•rnperly m HtJgeJ. 
l'r 111r r(, ~~'unung h1' prc. . j.c.·nt 
Junes. \turg.m "u~ nudc..11 m\fru 
ong prugram, on ~no.:ular." 
~on 1-: llpJrro, k, J»,.l.tnr ro rh~ 
Jt"an nt cng•octrtn~ tor r~~rullmtnt 
anJ schol~r.hop,, ""'d h~ "<'HJ the 
J.l) .11\ .a \.OitlJ'IttC' \lk~~!t. 
• 1 h" " rhe larg<>t group we•~ ~·~r 
h<ht«l lur th~ ~ngm~nng ~areer f.m," 
1\olr.uro.:k '·"'.!. " Horr full y our ~ru 
o.knr- woll M ~l>le ro lind J'<ht-J:radu.l 
tum l·mplc,~·mcnt~ mtrrn~hep~ o r t:o~,Jl 
nf' J'<>rlulltloc,, We a I"' horr rhat the-. 
.umr•me. arc ahlc to hnd the rolcnt 
for who.h IM) are looktng. • 
........ 
oncmannn md r..chmul.onrr >14d 
"'<r roo 1he Atlanll< suhmanne ile<'t 
or N nal !<<O<tor lteadqu lfl<£' m 
\\ d\hon mn, I> (. He a so m.maged 
rhe Jr 1 n of d oral 1n rrumenta 
non and u rrul rqu pmcnr for rh~ 
11 rr s nude r J'<l" rred m I"' M' r 
l:"n • d<h • m~ rs cu nared m 
h,. m:rl\lhg rM 2 - ~ral Fnp 
n«r of IM )e~r ;nurd 11nd the U ' 
Navy ( <>mi11C'Ild.lloon Mt-d.JI., gl\cn 
for .• H. I) of htrotsm or mentorwus, 
h. hle\tmcnt (Jr M"fVI,e. 
\It''~+'~ "'h<• \t. n cs nn {hr l'f1S• 
nc:tt•ng Slhnc• 's 1d' •~ory hoarJ .mJ 
rhe \\ o!ltom \\ """ ln<uruh· for R.t 
'"•.tl Rccon\:.IILlliOn"s txr"-uuvr ho.:ud. 
abo rc.rl\ed l ~t's Oursrandmg 
)uu Alumm A\\.Jrd m fallloo-
•r,, lud tM pleasurr of "11ncss 
rhe tuxtapostnon of u:chnolng) 
and hum.tmtY horh from rhc m~:~ 
n~nn de and IM<U'Iomrrotdc.· 
Morgan s.ud. "I tm momared by 
rhe hope rh.tt I may M •hie ro •ho" 
!iiltfllll'tll(' th It tht' \.IH:UithUO"t"\ 
hom '' hh.h unc f,;UIHC'' Ju not nc.•'-cs'" 
~.1nh du;c.ttC' rhe p3th unc mu\t tul 




A h.on.tlul 01 o<.,,l, mt<.~ll) suct<"Sslul uppcrda" men in the ~o.hool nl I n~mc.'l'rlllg Jn: tutnnng 
.111 c' l'""<nllally l.ugcr l>c>J~ ot thctr 
prl r' .and unJcn.I.H\mc.·n rhruu~h 
a progrtm the) h.-e bunched .tnd 
mamta•n. 
I,,. JUnton and srntors prmt<k 
rhr ruronng ~"on~ "h"'h are held 
on Wedn.-.d.ln at 6 p.m. m C.a!Ttt'r 
Hall Room 119. Turon •olunt«r 
rhcor Kn~<es ro rhr others ~t no 
cost llle number of students served 
uch \\rek " a hour H ro 30 "tth 
nou~(3hly more attcnJtng the.• M.'S 
MOn'i .unund c. xant umt.:. 
•Tit ~ pr,~r.un as alxmt older c.·n 
,glnttrii1J:t ~tu,Jrn~ prq"J.:~nng, ttl lx-san 
rMor c ""' l"!i hy atdmg then younger 
peer., • s;ud Andrew CampMII, a 
.....-ruor dn'lrtcal ~ngmeaang ma1or 
from Terry. Un:pl>dl hdped sun the 
ru1orul program bst )tar anJ ron 
ttnuo tn en~ lts Opn'4tions. Hro 
.. a tsttd In Chrntm 8urm. a 'oC1IJOI' 
engmccrong rtUJOr lrom llarrsdle, 
\b., dnd Joe) l'nrkcrson. a Junoor •·n 
J\IO<'<·rmg llt.IJor from ~f\oKh C.anlJ'. 
Lampl>dl ,.uo.l mo't ot the rna 
lfn.•l 111J t..nur~e, s tut..h.•nrs h.lH 
qur~r10ns 11huut arc onC'~ thr- tucurli 
thcmoeh.-s srruggleo.l rhrough on pre 
'H»U\ tcmt'Strrs. 
Rectptcnrs of rhr rurorong uod ! 
rhn- appm:t~te the a"tstan,'e. 
"I rhonl 1he turormg program 
os u gr<31 rdra," s.ud <emor ~on 
!llomtgotnel'), an ~g m.lJor 
from ~e\\ Orleans. "It" a lur ras~rr 
fur otudcnts ro le~rn frum peorle 
the} fed are tht·or cqu.lls, <'p«t.llly 
1\ h•·n thns, r<oplc ha.c t.tlen the 
s.1mr -.:uur"("S and m.HJ~ rht.• \.llllC 
lnH•Iah ... " 




From Malaysia to MiSsissiPPi 
Student's UM experience transcends time and distance 
A s a ch1 ld growtn(l up in Ku•la Lumpur, Malaysia, At k M tn Choong received .1 LEGO Tcchntc hclicop-
r<r for h" b1rthday and enJored end-
1~, [,,.cinanon wuh the roy. 
"B1nhdays <~re b1gger than Chrisr-
m.l\ 10 ~lalav>la," Choong \ald. "That 
helocopter wa< really a big thmg. I be-
he-e that\ where my 1nreresr in robot-
ics beg;an. • 
Sevcrol )ears and many m1lc\ later, 
the young bor\ preoccupanon wtth his 
spec1al roy led h1m ro a life-changm~: 
pass1on that has transcended time and 
d1sra nce. C.hoong is an exc.puonal 
gradua te student at UM wher< he •s 
worlmg on a ma;rer's m com purer sci· 
ence, hts thtrd academic degree. 
• I've b<:cn mteresrcd m robotics for 
as long a~ I can remember, " said the 
shm, dar~·haired 2"-year-old. "(,row-
ing up, I desired 10 pursue a <.treer in 
the field, but tn Malaysia there was no 
huge demand for profc»ionol robot 
des1gners and manufacturers." 
After we1ghmg hi< opnons, Choong 
decided he wanted ro bewme an 
ele.:trtcal engineer. Upon lcarn1ng of 
UM's ngnrous academ1r program m 
engineermg, he applied for adnm~1011 
and was accepted 11110 the ba<helor's 
degree program. 
Fnrolhng on the Oxford campus in 
fall 1999, Choong wa; enthusiastic 
about srud)tng in another country. 
However, he found u extreme! y d1fli-
cuh to be so far away From ho; parents 
and older sister. 
"The re·~ an I !-hour d1Herence 
hetween t he time zone here and 1n 
Malays1a, and the n 1~hr nme i> even 
longer," said Choong. "ln the eoght 
yeJr\ I've lived here, I've only rc.·rumcd 
tcs, he urged me .md seven others in 
our elecuical engmeering de~ign clas\ 
to com~te on the IEEF Southeastern 
Conferenu: hardware c:<unpc:tirion. ~"" 
Thou~th the Ole 1\ltss ream dtdn 'r 
wtn, parucipaunl\ 1n the conference 
cemented Choong to bis liN love and 
true pass10n. 
~mith gtuded Choong through h1~ 
bachelor\ degree and \\JS supervt"ng 
his lir.t mast~r's when hed1ed smldenly 
in 2005. Ard Fl'h' rbeni, profc,,or of 
ele<rncal engmeenng, stepped m and 
helped Chonng revise h1\ thesis and 
complete th~ program. 
'Aik Min is our goodwill ambassador for the computer 
science department. , 
home three nmc\, and 111) famtly has 
only come ro \IStt me three nmes. • 
Besides jlemng ro know his fdlov. 
Mala)SIJn srudenrs at U~l. Chuong 
was al>o be£ntndcd by other\ 10 the 
umvcr"iity commun•ty. 
"Professor IC harles) Smtrh was m) 
mentor,· s:ud Choong, wuh his usual 
smile. "Secmg my onrerest in robot 
- Dr. Pam LawhC'ad 
"I later learned about Or. ll'am) 
LawheaJ\ roboul\ rrogram and bega n 
wurk1ng ,lo"'l' w11h her tn u," <aid 
ChuonJ:t, who <omplered h" <econd 
ma ... rcr·s thC\1\ m dtctrlc..JI cngineennK 
last Oe.:cnlbo·r. "She be,ame my new 
mentor anJ hdped me rev1se ml thesis 
ror~< frum an de.trtcal en~:meenng 
pruJt\:t ro a rohottc.;!rl. pro)a:t ... 
"Atl.\lon ha' done a phenomenal jnh 
of bridgang the rwo \\Orld; of electrt<.tl 
engineertn!l and roboll<~." said l.lw-
head. DS~J(IJ.tt' prokv~.or Of 'omputer 
and mtnrmanon \Ctence ... '\:'ot only 
•~n he de<i!(ll and budd roiltll>, bur if 
Jn cxtsnng one br.:ah down, Aik Mm 
~.:Jn m"t"ti~Jte rhe carc.:u1try~ devclur 
mnov~Ht\c 'olunon' rh.n in,·oh:c the 
acru.1l clccmcal ~rru.rure of the de\lce 
and create de voce' ,tnd comwl' needed 
to rc:pa11 u ... 
.tJL· .Mt" Chon"g J.·mmutrnln J.is LltNI LF.CO Mmdslomrs llft't'nlton to .J xrolfp u{ thml 
,..J• <tudrnu who rurntly r•wt<d VM. 
After Chnong >wnchcd m computer 
\Cience. L1whead mvued ham ro p.tr· 
ucipare 1n J Nanonal '><:ience Founda-
tion grant, whtch nwolved u\tnr li:'GO 
\t1nd>tOrm• tn the u ndcrt-~raduar~ 
computer S.<:l4."0l:e ..:urri,ulum. He h.1' 
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Iii \f.,(~(•tJ..Jmtl......u~ .... 
""" ,ofnsm """' p.uuap.mJ "' rlN I I !.0 ~~ ...... 'llorbhop r«-rt 
Md111 I \1 
p~rtk.1patr.J 3\ a gradu,ur a<,l>l<IOt on 
that program, hrlpong run work\hOp>, 
K"'"lt l«lurc' and adaptong a~~ogn· 
men!' from thr prrvoou\ l.EGO vrr-
""n to the l.llc\1 model . For namplr, 
he \f'l:ll! Ill mcmth' doong re'>Ca"h on 
mtr.urd <oonmunocatoon and mfrarrd 
rr.1n\.eov<r\ for lt(,O'> new ~X I 
mo,rcxompmrr bre<k to rnablr or to 
mmmun..:,ur woth the old RCX bnd, 
an.J the I FGO IR tO\\CL a <omputcr. 
"Aok \len "our goo.Jwoll amb.t\· 
s..dor lor the ""nputcr <;c.1m.;r depart· 
mrnt," '""head -.aod. "He\ bern vet) 
hdptul on our rr.ruoung effort>.· 
,\\Ide frum he~ \tudor>, Choong en· 
l"t' rlayong hadmonton, tennos and 
pen~ pun~ ,\ll.J hoqdong w11h froend\. 
lie .11\o <reace\ ontncatr ongaono fig· 
.,,.,, a.1f1> and holoday de.orauon;. 
Upon wonplruon of hos ma\trr's de· 
grn•, ( hcN>ng uod he hope' to remam 
on the ll. \. and ro>~obl~· lind worl on 
'~.;,\\.\'• mboth:> 'PJ<<·"ploratoon 
progr.1m. He ,on,e.Jn that h1> tuture 
Jrrm.J• on hh lt~:al 'taiU> .at thr tom< 
ol wndu.mon. 
"It thong.. dun't "''"'out hrrr, I C.ln 
al" .1\' rrtum to my count') and find 
\\c>rk th,·r.·.· (hc>ong ...aod. "I hrar that 
c.urrr "l'f'<>rtunmrs on rohotoe> m .\13· 
b)"·' haH' grnwn ~'"'" 1\c been gone. I 
know th.n my paren1> and my older"'' 
tc.·r "uuiJn't mmd my rc:tumm~ home."' 
t 
l 
s .. iaul 0or1m1c. ~ tn- r.z- 1 
tu n, \edtmmt T ramport nnd 1 hcu 
lmpa<ti on En~oronm~nt. • ,. hoch 
r«<'"cd a S 1.8 nulloon granr. 
•The devdoprd computatoon;~l 
models woll rnhancr rtttton.tl re-rlomcc 
on rhr rv~nt of ha1arduu' ,htnu,.•l 
•rolls r<"Suhong from lloo<h •auscd h) 
hurrl\..lOC\ .and o\rrfln\\lng rJ\"C'f\, • 
loa saod. "llsong numrr~<al "''"l'ut.t 
fi<Mlal rnodr(, and ph)~'"' mn.Jcl~ we 
10oll be ~l>le to somubtc the<e ,nndo 
toum an.J dc:tcrnnne the bot course of 
:a.;r on to re>f'OC!d to them.~ 
The prtltect '"" ~ o.:oodw:ted In a 
tram c.f f"''lllt), .rudcnn nod roarch 
rn at UM along ,. tb =••hen at 
the Unl\trsot) of '>outh Carohn:a, )13 
utd l'hr comruratoonal modd " II 
h<" b • .-rol "" phy>J,al t!xpc:rrmtnt~ 
c.()nJudt.·d on 'Itt\ numcne2l analy~s 
(tltr <tUd) of algonthm' for pruhJrm\ 
,,t \.1:Jntmuuu' mathe-matiCS), fi«mnm· 
tC ')\!<!lh iho" husonts' and hnan.r 
rrl.nr ru hvmg "ondmons) anJ rrl\ 1 
ronmtntal pruteaoons (\\lut eculogo 
cal condotoons can N anuctpatrd m 
hght of current trmds . he satd. 
( htng, chaor nnd prole55<Jt ot ani 
mgrnrerrng, IS th<" pnnop:~l m~tsto 
g;~tor for "'tru.;rural, 1\lu<"nal and 
(l('()te<hmcal ~unons tn lt'tt anJ 
II<NKI,.all ( un.•tru.roon anJ R<'lwht 
tong,~ whoch ""' ol\\drdcd .1 s 1.'1 
mollonn granr. 
• I hts prco1r't addra-c' the apph<a• 
ttnn ut 01 numhcr of t":fc-dtln' adc.l\ thal 
C'.lll pwndc tiC\\ .Jc"gn pron,,rlc, and 
rnrolittong te<hmqur' to enhaocr the 
ontrgnty and rnolomq of lc. eo anJ 
floo<hulls rn 1\r\\ ()rfran' att'aS, ~ 
Cheng uod "\l;e propoir four tnt<"r 
rd.ned tr.:hnJOI a•mocs to add~' 
the vuln..-rabtht) of the hurrrcan<" 
r"fOUX"'tiOn ~Y'~tcm anJ lU Improve the 
mer.tllontC"J;nty and e11duran,e ol .1 
ru.unstru,tcd ')'tcm ... 
( hrng s.ud he Jnd thrtt <•thcr pro 
le<>ors - Chung ~nng and \hmcJ 
\1 O,t.l/ nl u\11 m~:mcrron.: and Ra1u 
\lantau uf mtelun"'"' mgmcrnng-
alo111: ,.,th a J)O'td<Xtoul rnrar~hcr 
and -.,vcral gradutt '"sostanl\ woll 
work togrther on thr p<OJ('\'t. Thr~ 
.,,u al.o be a number of suh...'OIIm, • 
ror., tndudmg the U ~. Arn•> Curr• 
ol f.ngmrers' Engonrer R.-ear<h and 
lk• < lupnk'nl (.enter at Vi<k>l>urg. 
R~><"ar<hong the effect' <>I n.uural 
c.Jau~h:r' hJ, long bt.·cn .an mtl·n.•,t 111 
th<· \.,hcN>I ul fngont-cronl(. ~lore than 
.1 det.:OldC' .tgn, ~u.·ntl!th m the- N.1uon.al 
( c:nr..-r for ( umputatourul H) drosct 
cncC' and ~ ngmrefUij! h.-gan dr• dop-
mg mathem.ltical tqwuon' for mod 
dtll1: the flows ol rn en and o•:nns 
and thr conrK\.'ttOn.• bctwcm the two, 
earth transporttd by nvrrs, natural 
clungr. on COoJ•tlone> and shore\, an.J 
\\~ter q11.1l11) . Thnr solt\\.uc hA, bttn 
~rrlrcd '" a.sc" the omr.Kt nf RcN..J 
tng, crn\um ancJ na\ 1g.1t1nn m.11nt«.·· 
nJ.nu· dunng s.turms, hurn\.:.10<"~ and 
1\'ph<N>n•. ~onc:c: 200~. the <<nt•-r h~, 
u>ll.>l>c>r.ucd woth the C:nihtdl Inlets 
K('S(';lr,h !'row am on the Coa,ul and 
II) draulo, • I al>oratol') and thr US 
\ nny < ~>rp< ot Engmcers 111 the k•111:· 
trrm roan:h protect. 
lltuucr prt"p.tranon h'" dw httn 
a longum .. pnont• lor ll\1 's ""' 
mgm<e:nnt: la,uln. Oms .\lullcn, .... 
SC~~t,;l3tC' J'U~Ir,sur, \Cf\C) .I\ rnocapaJ 
tnH•sttg.1tnr un the J>&,.J\tec Rn-IMJ.nt 
lloma .. l\, ur DRtl, prOJ<"•t . Buth 
till I<Jerall ntcq:rnq .\lana~:cmrnt 
\goh.\ anJ \h"l"tPr• r-.·mc:rg<.~O\) 
\hnagrmrnt \gene) arrrmrd thr 
I>RII pbn Ia>! )~.lr. lrrry l'anhur.o, 
IUo<tant prufe1,or of grulog), anJ 
Cho!rln ~wann, st~lf grol0g1st nt the 
M"'~"PP• Moncr.1! Resoun:e; ln•tt 
rutc, arr co--mu~st~ton. 
1 heor rntrre•n '"'lude natural 
huards th., thrC.ltcn tbt unl\ rrsrtv 
1nJ !.Urruundmg art>a. -.u~..h J.S c-.arth 
<IU.lkn, llcN..J,, h~htnon~. haol, \c\cr<· 
"""" \\C'2ther. tnrnJdoe,, "oldlir,-s 
.ul\1 "m,tstornh 
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Ulle Father, Ulle Daughter 
Family team pens biomedical textbook 
A ftcqearsofwntmg cmocally acclaimed ''holarly pubhca-nons, U~l facult) 
meml-c:r .\ r Sadana say> hos 
llt""' elton os hos proudest ht-
cran a<,omplishment to date. 
I he professor of chemocal en-
gmccrmg recently co-authored 
i ohe tc,thook Fractal Analysts 
11( the Binding and Disso-
wllmll Kmetics for Different 
, ,,,,lytes on Bmsensor Surfaces 
""h h" eldest daughter, Neeto 
'J<lJna, a postgraduate (year 
rhrcrl ~ne,rhesoology resident 
~t J•• k "ln ~lemorial Hospu<tl, 
\\hi,h o\ JS\O<oated with the 
llnl'cr~ot) of ~liami Moller 
S..houl of ~ledoane. The book 
\\a> released in januar) by 
I l\cVIer, a puhli,her of health-
'"""'" hooh and journals. 
" It wa~ always a dream of 
llllllC th.u Neeti and I would 
Prr>fti'IOr A1rt Sadtina 's Ia Jest f'roJtcl 
rJ a C()l/abQYatrcm rt•rtiJ hu daughter 
Nutr Sa,/umr (fl,((ht). 
one d.oy work together o n a 
re\tJr<h project," Ajir Sadana saod. "I 
liN apprn>ched her with the idea two 
~t.tr\ ago. She had ro find the tome on 
her hu'y o;chedule tO do the wntmg, 
but, e•entuall). she gor on board.· 
fhcor r<,uhong book - the fifth 10 a 
sene- rh.ll rhe professor has spent the 
p.ht det:ade wnring - is based on h.-
l.dnl·tu.: 'tudte~ on biosensor surface~. 
1 he re\ea rch os on tended ro advance the 
<ittnllnn of diabetes melhrus, arthrit" 
.1no.l \}'\Ieonie lupus erythematosus. 
" I .l<tually wrore the foreword to 
m\ f.uher\ prevoous book," said Necn 
\.1Jan.1. "We thought that it would he 
tun tn gn·(' m~ an even b•ggtr role m 
tbu one." 
Th<! hook " ba~d on findmg' thar 
autOimmunt d•sea~ such as ..:an ... er. 
~ystemo lupu,en'thernatosus,arrhrotos, 
do~bctcs mdloru• and cardoac·rel.ucd 
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ollne"e' may be better 
mana~ed or alleviated 
h) u~ong biosensors for 
early dcrewon of theor 
pret:urwr>. 
The aurhor\ nored rhar while boO>Crl-
'or apph<anons 1n health c= are not 
nt·w, •try few people are mmhed worh 
the kmenc a\pect of their development . 
Ap1 Sadana added that hos chemoc.d 
cn.:inecnng approach to health·cJre-
rclalcd hio~ensors has generated cmo 
dsm from \Orne m rhe medical profc,. 
>Oon who seem ro think be os our of h" 
clcmcnr. 
"Th" " why I wanted the ontrodu<-
ron chJ(l(er of th"' book, whKh., gen -
eral 10 -.ope, ro be wTirren by :\ecu; 
be.:au-.< ,he is a medical dO<'tor and ha> 
e'rc"i"' on the boomedocal field," A111 
\adan.1 ,,,d. -Her "'Tonng sets tht tone 
for rhe rest of the book, whoch 
I \\.rote. Although her ch.1pter 
l upen' the book and os 'efl dear 
und ~on.~. ir actually wa' rhe 
Lht o~ ro he "Tnttn.-
:-.:een Sadana sa1d she and her 
f:uhcr <nJoyed wntong together. 
• ~1<>>1 of the communocauon 
"o. e·maols and phone cJll\, 
but I .:orne home to Mis~I\SI ppo 
t.mh frequently, so we had 
mulrople ralks ar Srarhuck;," 
·h~ <.uJ. "It was really great to 
h.1\ c mcdocaland pholosopho<.ll 
doscu>sions '"th hom. 
He gor ro inrer<l<'t wuh 
me as a colleasue ~nd 
nut just as his kid." 
The Sad<tna• plan tn 
follow up theor debut 
book woth a 1,200-page 
handbook, expected to 
be released on 20 to. 
"This is cuwng-euge 
\tuff," Neeri Sa dana 
said. "An ython~-: th.H 
..:an conrnbute to the 
diagnosis and rreat · 
ment of patoent> rh.H 
'' cosr-effecuve and 
quick is hendocoal ro 
the ennre health<are 10dustl)." 
.\Jil \adana saod that although he 
lnund rht= professoonal partne.-hop 
"uh h" Janghrer personally reward· 
mg. he doesn't necessarily fore\ee ot 
hcc..ummg a b\tmg union. 
" I dun't know whether Neero woll 
even w.lrm 10 the idea of wnnng <;<:hoi 
.~rly re,earch arndes on her own on 
.1 rc~tul.lr b.1S1> or nor," he <aod. "She 
''·'Y' '" busy pracncmg mediCine. But 
enn of ,he doe>n 't pu~>ue wnun~: a, 
I'·'" of her career path, what <he has 
put.lo,hed to date will alwa)'S be a noce 
thong 1<1 ha•e on her rt>ume and 'ome-
thm.: fur me ro cherosh." 
I 
Civil engineering professor receives DSITE teaching award 
A revered UM professor is the inaugural recipient of a regionallnsrirure of Trans· porrarion Engineers (ITE) 
award for teaching excellence. 
and presenter of the Epps!Dart Award. 
"These ach1evcmenrs made rhe O le 
Miss student chapter the most award· 
winning in the Deep South Section." 
The award was originally ro have 
been presented ar the Deep South Sec-
tion ITE meeting. bur Uddin was our 
of the country ar rhar rime. 
"Since Bob was sd1eduled to be at Ole 
Miss for a presentation, 11 was a good 
Opportunity !0 g1ve the .!Ward in front 
iog faculty and graduate students was 
most unexpected," said Uddin, who 
is also director of the Center for Ad· 
vanced Infrastructure Technology at 
UM. " I am honored to receive the 2007 
Epps!Dart Award, which recognizes 
my contributions in reaching students 
and menroring uansportarion profes· 
siona ls in Mississippi and Louisiana." 
"I am extremely pleased rhar Dr. 
Uddin received this recognition," said 
Waheed Uddin, acting chair and pro-
fessor of civil engineering, was presented 
the Epps/Darr Award by the Deep South 
Section of the Southern District of ITE 
on campus during a recent student chap· 
rer meeting. Named after distinguished 
transportation engineering professors 
James W. Epps and Olin K. Dart, rhe 
honor recognizes Uddin's many years of 
outstanding instruction and leadership 
of UM's ITE student chapter. 
'This is a great honor for not only Dr. Uddin, but the 
civil engineering department at Ole Miss.' 
"Under Dr. Uddin's menroring, the 
Ole Miss swdem chapter placed second 
in the Southern District ITE student 
chapters, and one of his students won 
rhe Deep South Section ITE Under· 
graduate Student Paper Award," said 
Bob Mabry, past president of the Deep 
South Section and rhe Southern District 
of some of Dr. Uddm's students," said 
Dart, a life member oi ITE and a past 
president of rhe Deep South Section. 
Uddin described the presentation as a 
pleasant surpnse. 
"Having Bob Mabr) announce and 
present this award and plaque to me 
following his lecture to civil engineer· 
\Vahu.d Uddm. aclmg tbair anJ professor of ctvil tnginee.ri~tg (left), works ott an asphalt lab 
with a student. Uddin was recently honor~d for teaching txcellence. 
- Kai-Fong Lee 
Alex Cheng, chair and professor of 
Cl\d engmeering. "He has an engaging 
style With his studentS and has men-
rored many of them through the ITE 
chapter's activities." 
"This is a great honor for not only 
Dr. Uddm, but the civil engineering de· 
pattment at Ole Miss," said Kai·Fong 
Lee, dean of the School of Engineering, 
" I commend him for the effective men· 
to ring he provides ro his students." 
In addition to Ole Miss, the Deep 
South Section of ITE has active student 
chapters at Mississippi State University 
(from which Epps retired), Louisiana 
State University (from which Dart re-
tired), University of Louisiana·Lafay· 
ene and Southern University. Mabry 
is working tO establish a sixth Student 
chapter at jackson Stare University. All 
civil engineering faculty members at 
universities with active student chap .. 
rers are eligible for the award. 
ITE is an international educational 
and scientific association of rransporta· 
tion professionals who are responsible 
for meeting mobility and safety needs. 
Founded in 1930, ITE boasts 17,774 
members in 92 countries, including 
2, I 00 in the nine-stare Southern District 
and 282 in the Deep South Section, 
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----·-·-I effon ro betm pi'Oiea !he coudme from narural doses ten, the School of f.nsiftla'IDI'I Natoonal Center for Computa 
Hydrosc~e~~a and Engoneerms 
act.,....talll8 effom to tudy poten 
t-riolt areas. The c:cncer MCe~~dy 
ved pnose for on lalftl a.aal and 
- procaa IDOdcltng. 
A Coastal Inlets Research Prosnm 
aew'llettc'r reported NCCHE's MWiy 
lopccl, advanced coaatal hydro-
dynanuc aad morphndynaaac IIIOdcl 
CMS-MID, has exhibotcd calculadoD 
.,eecl-ups of a factor of 10 OYCI' the 
IWidard eKphat CMS-M2D for the 
lllld of Rundee Inlet ID VIIJ'ma. The 
newl dcvdoped model ha been eK 
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tenRVely ulled by Coastal and H,.._ 
lies Laboratory eDp~CCR for eoutal 
mfruuucture desip ud plan1UJ18 at 
c:oaltal inlets aaou the eaa, west and 
Gulf COISlS of the Un1ted Stala. 
·NeCHE -rch streftiPh cu di-
na~y benefit the study of naruralda-
ras, c:oatalonfraSti'UCtWe and emer-
FIICJ lllllliJelllellt m rhe Miaisaipp1 
Gulf Coast rqoon, said Yan Doq, 
mearch ...... proksso& The IC1 
- are acavcly JIRPiriDI tech!MCII 
pnop ah ro 11e1rch for other potenQal 
I'CICIICh opponunones ro apply NC 
CHI compullltKinallimalation tech 
nolosies ro wne the MisUssipp1 Gulf 
Coast communoty ro strengthen rhrir 
railience ro attacks of extreme tropical 
- ud harricanet. 
5cicnliiD tr- NCOiE diftcled by 
Dr. S.m W•• han been develop~~~~ 
""'le"Clf-dae-an -ical mcchodoloc1 
furmoclel•"8 nvcr, a.aal aad atuanne 
flows, ICdimcnt uanspon. morpboi08J 
cal ~ and water quality for 30 
,an. The toftwarc packase has been 
lppliecl ro -the llllpactl of hazard 
o. hydrolosical c:onclition-uch as 
lloodil .. erouon and Kdimemanon-
dun•-- cw hurranet. 
NCCHE has collaborated wnh the 
Coastal lnleu Rnearch Progam of 
rhe U S. Army Corps of Engoneers 
SIDCC 2005. 
Engineering faculty, spousco; ancnd launch of 
Space Shuttle Adantis ar Kennedy Space Center 
S' h cnoJ. on llltth rllu·' fl\.11 "h.H tlghl 'xhuoJ ul f11 n~rong taculn m<m~" 
amid" I'< "'' do"'-~"~rr,l "h<n the) 
vo 1 .J 'I:ASA, 1-:rnnrJ) '~""~ \ rnla 
th launch nf ~P~" \butll~ 
1 I ' 
pcucnctJ ai'><>ut rh 'Jl•• 
11 "" h .rr'""'"' d fururc I II 
~lin cu 1 ccnng den 
"1\cuh rhc launch ut A1 nr 
J4) \Vtt !iJ'''-1.1\."'UI:u :an"la"t'li,ttlllc, 
"'"..! 1 u "lloth ""'" filuc~l,<ln.U., ~nJ 
an.t ompouan.c or the >r••t I"OI:••m 
•lon th "" 
\\ I >r 
u '"t' 
11 1 ,un Jhl< to 'hnw 
rJ' "hI l'J>f«13IC \\h~l '\i:\~1\ 
doc d "IIJI I run J>"'"""ur 1hou1, 




C hr~>ton I ~ Bum.- "'"'" "11 h the tram rhn dr· >eloped"' nutcr~;~lru rc• pJtr trJ.:k< on the wong' 
u ltht -r••c >hunlc Do..:ovcn •hO\\• 
<a~ hrr ' " ) ru .. k .. ung p<llcnual ro 
he J 'U\.t..C .. ,ful chrnuc.1l cnltlnccr. 
1 \\ t(( .t ~ummrr 1m em 31 N \\A\ 
\L•r.hall ~r•.:r Fltt:hl Center on 
I lunt>vlllr, AJa ., Burnh ~ <cnoor 
.hrmo;.al rnjtonccron!: m~ror from 
llart~oCIIr, -\1• .. p«formrd fa1lurc 
an•lpt• h•r the t"'" un thr m.llt• 
nal . ~r~·· \huttk o ..... ""'>· whicl! 
bun,hr.J from Jo:cnnfil} 'ra•r Ccn· 
rcr on 20d6. c~mcd ~ '-lmplc nf thr 
m~rrn~l1o he rn1rd on 'P·""· 
· ,\,an oman. 11 wa' rx~ount; and 
\cr\ rrwardmg to be ahlc ro wurl; 
"'uh tlu .. r rnt:onrc~ ~nd "'~'"'" 
and k.trn l"mm them,· \he 'Jid . 
l)n umpoh. Bum' ha' ~1"\'cd 3'> 
rr~Kk~ll of the lnginct"nlllt ~W<ktll 
llc..J~ •nJ rhc ~ten' ot \\omro ~.n· 
pnan. \he al.o rcprcocmrd U\1 .ot 
1hc- \mcn.<tn ln>lllutc ot Chctru.:.ol 
I nglll«"" OJtlotUI•-onfl"t\"ti<C. 
\\ 11h JC>t> <1tlch prndtng. Bum• 
~~ a rrrmcnJou, numher of up• 
nun' trollnw '"It ~tradu.won. 
"M) fururc IO<t~ ven· broghr due 
1n onv ,·Ju,.mcm Jl Ole \lJJo\," ~he 
1.1oJ , "lhr rcwar<h, m the end, owk<" 
•II 111 th, hM.J "ork W<>rthw hilr." 
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Engineering exuens added to ranks 
U\1'• aboht) 10 ~trr•« rx-rerh lrom .round tbt orld to mentor >tudtnh rtllnccd tn thr three 
nr" l.1cu ' .! onr new stall m<mh<r 
wbo tnmr.lthe ..._hoot of [ nt;mttnng'> 
dnerw tr;un 1h1> yur. 
Admln A)dtn 1S .10 iil\\(h,t3Ce rrofc:>~ 
•• n che Drr.tnmrnt of Gtol()f;} and 
~ooogo,•l I n~onttrmg. ,\n alumnu> 
ol Mmoon.tl llna-cr"" tn :--;..,.louml· 
l•nd. Carud.a, and \hddle U>t Techno-
·•' Unl\cr>lty on lurlC)·, A\ don ta..:hrs 
m<:meermg g«•ph)""' ~nd ~·-ologial 
mgmeermg Jr"gn ""h ''""ant Pro-
''"''"' 1\oh Hole. "I 1111 ompn!Ssrd With 
rlw '"'"lu,l\c.• .trnl npt•n ·,l~;Jdemr..: \:Uirure 
.n chc uno.rr-~1\." Aydin ;,aod. "Whole I 
knew rh.n my wllea~:uc\ werr a woup 
of HI') "'llll'leltnt •nJ d.-JO<ated ceach-
rr> and rcs.::tr<hrr>, 11 ,.., "pleasant 
ourpn>r to <loO.:<o-rr chr dcttn..1 of our 
>ludcnts, ,.ho arc alw hoghh mqu•s•· 
ave and hard ,.ukong )oun~t rror~-" 
Paul Ruth" an "'"'unt prolr>'()r ol 
computer Ktcn,r on !be Ocputmcnt ol 
C.omputer anJ lnlnrrruuon s..,.,o,c A 
Purdue Umnnnv .olum. Ruch "orleJ 
on chc nanoiiUil, a Wch pnrt.ll tbar 
<~~rphr• lugh prrform.Hl<< wmputer 
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rcMtur..:r~ fur 1rm ot thnu').Jntb of )!Ci· 
enttns 5tuJyml( nanoctchnnlo~y. Hos 
tea< hong >pc<:oaluc, are networking, 
nperaunc \)\rt:m' ,tnU machan~ vir· 
1uJio1.111on. I rc.1lly cntO)' l'leon~ part 
ul • fa.:u lcy chJt "dedoc.ncd 10 rhe 
UOI\'Cr,lt)' .uu.f l.UO!Iotantly pu,hmg tht-
IO,tllUCiun fC) unrroH·.· Ruth Ytd . ... 
fed He I be l """""Y nl .\h«iNpJ'I 
1< rcall~ S"'"lt piJ.n." 
( milan< Surhcd.. " the ..-.:ond lr 
m.ok .1 ol\t3nl prolcnor on the !kpan· 
men I of Covol f ngonecrrng. Surh<d 
uught nmronmmt.ll \\,tier r~,o 
Ia" f~ll. \be amr to ll\1 trom the 
Uru•ersny of Cal foro~. lmnc. ,. herr 
shc rtccncd her maucr'• de-gree and 
dO\:rorat(" an tn\tronmmul m~meer· 
on~. I J oded ru 1pply ht • .tu'e I 
thmojlhl chJr hac I'd luHc unoque and 
rrJt.•VJilr (C;tt.:hmg 111J rc~.uch orpor· 
IUnllte\," \,liJ \urh.-.:~. ",\() f<"St',lf<h 
., Ole .\lo , "''II ran~;c from trearmcnr 
of pnlluotd "•'•" en <horacrenzing 
«1Uf<C\ of roiJut">n In\\ JICf bodK:>." 
Scou lo:ilpacrick " the Js.J>tant t<> 
the tlc.ln lor re.ruotnl<'llt and <.:hubr 
'hop>. An Olt· \Jon .olum, KllJ>.Hnd. 
prc'IOU\Iy wurlrd on human rr,our,<> 
al t..:omp.•me' 'ut.:h Oh l· rgnn, I ntctb~ 
and ,\d• an«d l>l\lnhucur Product<. 
Ourong the.., e~prnen.:rs, l..:t parn.:J.: 
rt<runt·d ><"era I Ole ""' Cr!j;Uittr 
ong srudrncs lor co-or ~noon•. •Jn 
tu~ mv rr.roi1Slbilaon herr. I am 
fortun.u mough ro be abk to travd 
around rbe arc.a .and spral ""h pro· 
•pcct vr srudcnrs alx>ut rngonrcnng 
and rbc ,.ondcrful rducattonJI npror· 
tunmn ••a•lahlc woth rhe Ole M1>s 
xhool of F.ngmrennll• • he ,JIJ. 
• 
Thank you, 2007 donors 
COntributions made from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 2001 
Pa~$25 . .. 
Bfcv.a_rd hm1l) ~nunJ.tllun 
Cdlul.n~lh 
ltJnr• J.oundaunn 
t\.arm <.::.I u' 
HMrtr John~un Jr. 
Tanu \I and ( h.ult' F. \1nuh Jr. 
IIDtimotl S11,000•$24,H9 
Krnh frrrrll 
juhtl< M. 1\uJ~wav 
WCUllVI SUOHU99 
\w..Jn JnJ jthtJ"h ( ~rny Ill 
John\\. ('urr•n 
Dan• ll. •nd ll<nr) L joot. 
~<rh•me f and J<•hn ('. u,,. 01 
:-;ecl·"h•lfer In<. 
\brg.or<l •nJ (I) de(. Pun<r Jr. 
~ .... \ and \t H. RtFbr Jr. 
IIIYDCin st.51HUtl 
:'\tllannf' E • .and <.ar1 f Oa"b 
C.r~•lvn < • . mJ Jo.crh 8. Durrm 
\terhcn V. I JK< 
B«L.,- I .ami l.lnk\ C J-lun\ 
Judnh 1: .u1d 8 Jerry l.. Huff 
ISSOCI.In S1.00H2,419 
rhnsna' \. Au .. un fr. 
&rhJr.:. h.. lko\~m;mn 
N.mt:y l . .and (,rCll');t' (, 8yt~ 
Jc\o,h .. a \\, Bynmt 
Cunkt·Onu~l.a'" r .1rr-l rmons LtJ 
.\nnJ •nJ l•m"' \. fll•"' 
\\'iJh.tm S ft:•,.h 
Doni• OF I IUJOF •nJ J"'l: Guo 
Rot.<n I. llrnJrl\ Jr. 
flo<othl T. anJ J. R. HwnO"<r 
lo.arnt lo.. and Juhn \1. Hol!i.b• 
P~tna..a \ anJ (bdc- Hutn 
flltn •nJ Jobn (,, J<m~J~ln 
(.u~Jy and \1" h•tl C. J~"'" 
Donald~ . jurKcnw11 
Ali~-e o~nd 1\..11 I un~ l.<t 
jcJn H ... ncJ R•,l\t'rl R •• \1.lrr1Jm 
L J.H) ~. MuntKumrt') 
M\ Con4-n:tc lnt.h.~>otru: .. lm: 
Oc~ur.1h ;'nll Bnhhy R. J>atc 
Connu: and Nnrmtln 1-1. R.lhn Ill 
CLOdy •nd R. too;, R"h 
Lmd.l II .. rnJ 'rrrl«n H """ 
Ch.lrhlttc I. Jnd (, 1). '-:tUAA"-
'>ophl< J. anJ 1\\IJoolph t. Slu1 ~<.l 
\,c, tn • .\, . \muh 
El•u""'h \\, •nJ l>•k \ , Tuu..lbton< 
!;nul> f and \lolt I . \l. dh.am. 
SlDIIIII 1511-mt 
\,~mud r "kxoandn 
flun• lo. and I>.Jfe I. ,\lltn 
8l.ur B .• mJ \\.llham H. ~ndt"f"\..ft 
\l•'l ( • .anJ I ranl A, \ndmoo 
S..rlm• [) >nd I>•>~J \l. Arnold 
c_,m1)n t\. , 1nd R.a)· R. A)·r~ 
Rnl'tm ( • .;iiHIIlt·nn\ N. 1\u.._h:~nn~o 
Alt',Jm.Jtr < hc:11N 
~l.tr)' \\ .. md J.unt~t II. Crm1~.:h 
Georf.< D. Oumhalllth 
\\tflwn D. l))l('lft.Jn 
AoJry J, f<'IIU""' Jr. 
Tra\J' G. ftr-=uiun 
llubcn L Fok) Jr. 
~••rhm s. t"""' 
Mal')' M. •nd 1\, P. (,corg< 
Oanu('n D. (,,bb-. 
Gerald A. Gth><>n Iff 
~tcve L. (ohdt" •·II 
Eli>c 1'. and t\llcn W. Gl~>><mJr. 
janu.:c ;\, nn!.ll~. I I IJ7Icwood fr. 
Wmg '. and f'•l fin 
Ham R. I f<~lhdJy 
1\..a~ N .anJ \'(/tll!:.n1l . Hnlmotn 
Run A. f-h1lmt ... 
~l.ant(an 1-1. JnJ ~tC'\t"'l K Ht>\o\t"U 
R~<h.rJ f.. KmnrJ> 
Glend.l '\ , .ao.J llnbb) 8. l..anmr 
Dclv.a \I onJ \\olh.ant t l<\by 
lXbr<~ l. \t.amn .anJ o~uJ \(. Liodu~ 
UJ)nt \lutnr 
Walh.1m B. \h,on Jr. 
!\.'~.-...;\" \\ , :JnJ raul w. \tumn 
Gu:~~ P. r('f"'4Jn Jr. 
GcnHrt) R. Pun 
Jtff \\o, R"h Iff 
\l.ary L ;and f).11t" Ru" 
f. G. xh.11tcr Jr. 
~l.try M .• 1ml \.unud J. ~lln1.1n 
Chfl.,ry t111d r\111h1my \\'. \un"-'11\ 
jewel W, oiiHJ f)(obnJr (), \ttwfr 
llow.uJ \\·. \mn~tdluv. fr. 
KJthlcen L .UtJ Pt"CC'r C. lo,ul.1n~L. 
1-rcJt'r~t.L. J \\\ l'.1rlngrtl 
Rolxn \I 1 hum!"'"' 
\lofh<>nd \\1111o1mJ , \•n [~rod« 
Sam \\ \\·~·""" Iff 
Chrun 1.. \\ h11< 
- PII11B $2»$4H 
Tbc .. do« T. f~.<•n 
J"" 6. 1\lun<>n 
Aruu \I , Burnh>m 
\\ dlt.lm 1 .. ( . mlt'mn .fr 
IJ.a"J \I l •rrc•fl 
Lhut.<th 1\ .. 111d Juhn R. Urvdand 
lo,heiJcv P. < nmfttun 
'\d¥1er I . L>.an~ 
H,lf l)ay•l 
John A. Durr> 
John A."'" 
\herr) ~1 ;wJ l\c110rth E. Grmr)· 
Hcl)' \ (,un/JIC'I Jr. 
Vu1~1m.a. l • .at1J < ,('nfi(C' R. Lo1.1 
C.ano<n :>1 anJ \bn R. ll.a~ 
~odnrl' 8 . tl.um;ah 
Grqtnn lo.;: I brrt\un 
'\.ancv \1 . aoJ ll'illum T. Hewm 
E.nul,' •nd f , II lfnhen,., hul7 \\ ,u.:am l Jmrl' 
Juhn 8. Jrmt...,n 
D•ck• L. •nJ John\\ , l;m~ 
MOMENlUM 
A CAMPAIGN FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI 
Stnm \\. L.uh.m 
:-;••h>hnn l. •nJ \liduellcf":lun 
\'tn~• R. •nJ P. R. \ bnt<no 
~to<) C •nJ (,Iron R •. \leek 
J. "· ,,.,,.u. 
1\,mt..:rll A Murrhl 
~leg 1.. !\ttl< 
M•rr P. Jnd Melton c Rhode~ Jr. 
Jo«ph IJ. R•<hard<on 
1\tm and Ke1th Rt"'ntr 
AndreJ R. and Unan (.;. Ru.,~ell 
J'roncc• D. and Jn< P. ~he!Reld 
1\ory II. \ne<d 
Andy ~ruwJII~I 
Ann1e f. Jnd "fillmmt D. Tann~r 
(icrt G . .tnd M•~had 0. \\~aland 
D•wn E \lt'•lk••• 
Rohf:rt l \\ 1l•.on 
Xu Zun 
PUlB$ .. $%41 
8m>d.t R. •nd Thorn.>> 0. Allen 
C.trl \\' Arnold Jr. 
l.a't'·l't"n~t /\ . .\,hie\' Jr. 
Barl>ara (. •nJ Jnhn R. Ba•l<> 
Arlcd•• 6 . .anJ ll>nd ~. Bennen J• 
lllOIU.a., l. 1\b,;.k 
Allen llodron 
Wayne M. 8r,>Jic) 
Jrnce' M. llroAA> 
l<t T. 1\u"h 
lancltd 1~\ltt 
P~tnt.:l.l I ~nd (,ltnn ') ( J.l\'t:n 
C..thrnnc I' •nd )trold A. C•mpt..ll 
Dcbb•< Jnd \<cphcn D. C..mcy 
\lt'tnlrcJ f. C..ner Jr . 
floubcth \\. •nJ J, 8. C..ui~IJ Jr. 
.\t..:h.d D. t•11lfi<IJ 
:>! .. hell< ll .anJ Charles P Ch•mblte J• 
Shu« ( h .lliJt 
Robert L Chile> Jr. 
Jamc .. l. Co.u ... 
Patn'-u ~. 1nJ John D. C"'.o .. h~ 
~brk ..:\ . ( rav.lorJ 
.\lad~ [hut.<th C. •nJ Ol\ ,J G. Duuel, 
Mtdud A, n~uu-..t~.:h 
Mtlh.ael 1\. D"wwm 
~h>lor J ne\'<er 
MJy R .• 1nd Rohnt W, Dean Jr. 
1\.f'nt \'(1, l>t.·n"'ll1~ 
~u<an W. l>tu 
Apn1 L 011rt1'i 
Jnhn 8. I nr<l 
frdfk.c~ JnJ R1•~rr (. ( •• uns 
M•nlu J •nJ \!Ired ~ C.cnt 
O.•m•hr .mJ R.olrh \\, t.tlt..n J< 
!\:.an") H anJ jl'rry Q. G'tldcr 
ROfl.liJ H. G<.Jw1n 
Rut.<n l. Gr.unluog Jr. 
\idun \1 . c.undum Jr. 
'o.anJra •nd \. R (,rontlwn 
\ur~nne r. •nJ J<lfr<l \\ C..r«t> 
Beth R. •nd '••rhrn c. fb11U11olCk 
fluo""'h on.! \hrl f). H>rnse>n 
\l><:h.d G I brmon 
Ta~tou~t \. 1-fa)t"i 
Kt•.ru1cch \1. Hl)'\Urtl 
Ho\CI 1\, I fuldrr 
Am~ 1< . •nJ fhn••lll. ltus~ms J< 
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Ir.ane' ond J<>bn ( HuJoon Jr. 
Ja<L II. Hurd!< 
An;d B.J•n 
\'ood. J,;, •nd Bud P )<~ 
Dd>orah T. ;and n ••• tt ~' Johnson 
Dororhy 0. Job"""" 
John A J<>hmo-.. II 
Otbo '· johmo-.. J• 
P..alj.j-. 
)nsk."J R. 1-.•ng 
l.tn T lr\hrl« 
RuJoh G. K•nl1t/ Jr~ 
,.,... W, and Rnl><n 1- 1\ot<tr 
Juhn 0 , 1-.uu~ 
jJml<" P. Jnd M.m:hc:w C. Lombcrt 
~tc:pb;~me I .1nd jurut) W. Landers 
P.1mfl• B. JnJ \Voll10m 1·. i...lwhc.d 
G1n11 .anJ Jnhn R. l awrcnc.;c 
, ~Sie B .• 1nd \V•Iham II. Lcr 
Fr~!.. Y. L IJH 
T~mm~ \. and f Lll~tne H. lum 
\'1tg1n1.1 L ~od jtnlnl)' V. Mou.:N~ughton 
~run .\1Jihrnra 
.\!eb, .. \1. •nd J•""' A \leAf~ 
I><•• I< W, \k( ull• 
a..irtn R. \I<R1~ 
\Ira W. •nd \lelvm \lud>dl 
\bry •nd Fran~ 0 . \lont.ljiU< Jr. 
Llune S. •nd Rk.lwJ C. .\lootnth 
t..:un 0. ~chon 
limy R. •nd I<>< N Nemr 
Sr.<ey W. and jud"''" r. Ofln<r 
john l. P.r1> 
lu<f D. l'hilhp. 
Yvonne C. Qntl Andrew J. Pam1k Jr. 
joy f. l'orltr.t 
Elltn B. J>rtSii.l 
Walrtr l'nncc 
jamt\ D. Qum 
Wa~ne 8. Ramml·ll 
BnhW.Ramom 
lnl< A. R•cher Ill 
jOhn W. R~h.ard"'nn 
~tcphen W Rk.hard""' 
1-.nm H. 1nd R•nJ.II 8. Rowell \b~ P. •nd J•m~ ll ~­
Rk.-h.ud R. ~on 
Jod 0. '>erofin 
DJnJ L ~h.d.elford 
Benny W. Sh•rp 
Thuncon I I Sherman Jr. 
C..rol E. Jnd Rohen D. Short 
Juanna C. and C: I , !>lntner 
R. D. ~m>th 
Bryan l.. Stephenlii 
R. D.-rryl ~tew.-rr 
Dav•d 1.. Sttxkton 
1-.athleen I~ Jnd Peter C, Sukanek 
Jam eo). \ull1>.111 
C..roh n C. illonu• 
Jt13kUmu ThurJ.IUin~ltl 
'1Jne' R. TrC'viiiiC'n 
Paub. Q. onJ Tt>mm~ 1\. Tum<r 
C..d<K ~1 . \'rl.I"JU<I 
-~nil \lnJJiMUr 
Roh-n I • \\a mer 
l'>eUI .\ \\'amn 
jama <., \\atltns 
Gary D. \\nle 
~hob \\ hu•;ur 
\bry \\. \\tldrnan 
'>haryn and l1uu \\ . \\t!hlord Jr. 
\tK.h.ad 0. \\•llmRh.lm 
JJ."'ueltn~ \\,,hlwc:u~I-Rt)'llnl..b 
\l•ldrtJ \1 , .1nJ ( 'ltlfmJ (,, \l:'or;h;un 
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T~k.lOWU 
CtuhuJI .anJ Y;tnlt Zh.ang 
.-s1-m 
Bol>b) D. Atn>"onh 
~ F_ .\kunder Jr. 
WalttT l. .o\u~un 
R('1d J . • \,'tnll 
N•t•he II. and I !<dum S.e>hen 
luke J. S.nkt<"' "'' 
Ca)·le C. Bunland jr. 
Rohen W. Berry Jr. 
Robe-rt;a lo... .• md janlet r. B<x.IJmcr 
John L. 8nlu1JI 
jenmfer R. and Roh111-.on C. Bolt 
Dav1d R. ll<l\well 
Mar~lu W. ond j erry !), 8nutwell 
R.mdy M. ll<>w<e 
Jome. .J. lloyl< Jr. 
Jerel I. Rmdof<.ky 
~~~hen C _ Umwn 
c..t .. 8. and l:.Xtll\umham 
Sarah \1. and jue L llu>hr 
Wilham A Bu'h) Ill 
~lan1n t. Canawa)' 
\b~m D. and l'la>!d D. C.rro!l 
Ang<b Huc1 C... and Patn<k T>J C. <lung 
John C. <.lun~ 
Shu·Honsl.hu 
Kathy 1(, •nd \<utt n. C"la) 
Ao)d C. Cle>et.nd 
Tina and Jerry \. O.hum 
Bmn 1.. Cohh 
John W. C:01.hron Jr. 
Gregg 0 . Corur•g.,hy 
Maureen J.... Cor~man 
Andrt'w S. CO\'Itl){Wn 
Ti.ml: D.1ut;hcr1y 
R~c.:quC'I Da\'1~ 
Terry W. Dtll.rJ 
S.rry T. Doohnl< 
Kohen I . J)uu~lu 
M~ra 8. •nJ Merle J. DupbnbS 
Elwoud C. f nell J• 
fubyhruque 
Claudu R. anJ Perf) \I, hth 
Cynl J. f•>•rd 
jmn•f<r G. •nd lh•!d fonmberry 
A. R. Fo"ILe. Jr. 
Willtam F. furr Ill 
Rhoda Y. C.u <"h<tTY 
Mary 1\arhr~nr ~. •nd Alton t.:. Cdben 
Thoma~ 1'. Gc'AA1n 
Thoma~ A. Cnudwm Ill 
Alexes G. Gcmm•le'·~k• 
james ~1. C.ray 
Waller G. Gr~n fr. 
Emily A.IIJhn 
John T. Hardy Jr. 
Ahson and Lull.t R. lfunwn 
Omsty J. and J. A. I Iayden Ill 
Behoda B. lirfttn 
L I. H<lm> 
Lmdo G. II end,....., 
P•t>y •nJ Ruucll \ , llrndn..l 
J•mes H. lltl!l:'""' 
\bmsb A. lllf.tn.anJ.ana 
En.: l.. Hobda1 
\1<1"" t... •nJKlrll\. Hollonun 
Thom.t\ f . Hun-on Ill 
Shwu·fen •nd jud :-< . Hoowell 
Corel R. lluJ•un 
K1m;ila \I .• 1nJ R~t..h.u-d lmrtllrtnn 
Ronald l. lmrc 
RhunJ.a ( ... 1nJ (_ htJ\ tl. JJt.k\011 
Amrn E. and Randy f . John5<ln 
Jason A. John,on 
[me 8. •nd U. V JO<>c> Ill 
Ed"ard R. jo).r 
Chari« F t.;,IJuff 
Patsy S. •nd Jan><> I . l.tng 
\bnlyn 0. and Charln !). Llud 
S.rah (, •nJ 7 .. <h><t l . u8Ltn.. 
Lynd.l \I 1nJ r, R ltf"'<""b Ill 
uune R. •nJ Ft3n1 K. l<mo J• 
l><borah K .md I~ G. \i.lntn 
Beme J. Jnd l).m...ll I. \l>ntn<k 
J><k A. 1\.I<Ciul')! 
K.athlcen M ~11-;(,r~tw 
f. 1.. M<K<nll< 
HowJrd ~1. aml I h>w.trJ M. 1\.kLitn 
Kevm W, Md.t•f)d 
llel')!en ~. Mrtrtll Jr. 
P3ul ~- M •I<> 
juhn I . Mtll<r 
WaJh3m R. MoormJn 
Sh3qumta ;Jnd \iar\.cn.a A. Mnrpn 
Altwn and Chn .. mphcr t • . \1ullm 
Henry H . \lunn Jr. 
lltarg.e •nd Hugh .\!u"' 
BJiy F. ~><hob> 
H.:ubn r .. Son~()ct 
John H. 0'11.-<r 
~ya~ Ou 
Rand) .\. PanK 
Pcppt>r PounJ .. 
G1lben N. l>ratt'r 
Huhen P. l>rewen Jr. 
Brook< R. >lld l>.m>cf ~. Prutrt 
Lort F. and C. (.. Rohb IV 
Anand Raml'lkra,hnan 
Kevtn ~. R:'lpcr 
Morgan G Ray 
Mark \V. R«d 
Tere"' '>. and Wllh>m R. R<t'd 
KanA II. anJ AnJrew \1, R>durdooo 
VICC'nte Rodn~UC)' rcr-clr., 
1\ry.,al L Rudnlrh 
Brondoo J, Rut 
Ale-under 0 . Rulltun 
Poom.ohot Saluclu"n 
Cad c. •nd u· ..... 8. '><elv Jr. 
'-•mherly '>elt.rJ• 
Emad S. ~h•hm 
Anthony). Shelton 
We. Feng and \hu \hen 
T)ler A. ~tmon 
Wb1tne-y ( .• mJ _f;t\Ctn ( ~unHn 
Carol C. 01nd ll10ma .. R. \1m\ 
Jenmfer .\. 'ptn\.:cr 
Vi~. tor (). ~lew.ut 
JonaLhan ~. \cu,lctt 
Lind.t ll. :'lnJ fu~~·n .. \\, ~uiiHan 
Ra,hell Tail 
Brtan .~. 1.-nlhou 
Audtc\ L T'honu.t 
lime II and Charlo \I. Ttlly 
DmJ M T~llk 
t..11by \ 'an \td.elmt.urg 
Doni \ria 
John '1'. \hid 
IU<hrl ~l md )>111r\ II. \\al1ak 
l.tt t- U ondham 
P•rn..u 0 . onJ ~brk u·.,. 
jomcs 'I' v;';rft<r>r<•'" 
\~trganu \\ llnJ n.~,.J w. \\olt(' 
\l'enJ) I JnJ fnhn 1. \\~H>dbury 
8) ron E- Yd""""" 
funrtnR Zh•n~ 
Poster Perfect 
UM hosts statewide competition for high-school students 
H tgh-schnol •tudrnt' vi•-ttcd UM '·"' IJII for 3 ~r J rr w i tic \.:tcncc-c-n· gancennK nurht'm~u"~ 
poster comp.-cluon otnd l "ork•h<•p 
on the annualrrcbu~h~r cu~pult .:om 
peonon. 
Thr ~1is"'"PPI junror A~~Jtmy 
of Science <pon,orcd the ro;u-r nun-
p.-rjrion, ht>$ttd at l )It tn ~()0" lur 
the thtrd nme, fourt<e:o htt:h·...,hnl>l 
\IUJeru:., COmJ'CieJ, arnJ ~4,-fll) WJ\ 
a"ardcd b• \lj.\\ .tnd th< Ill""' 
~I'' .-kJdcm• of '>corn,.-. Wonner, 
"<fC c-hgil>lc tn p~nl.:tpll< In the 10()8 
Amcnc.m ]untnr ,.\Qdcm)· of '>l.trnc.-
'-nn\ettu()n iu ~tun m 1-c~ruJry. 
·SruJcnt> pani\'Jp.llln~ m the~ ,.-,. 
"ons not onh pn:-ent thctr p<>,tcrs, 
thr) al<;o h.nc the opponunuy to Jl• 
tmd profC!>Sional "''cnnlic .:onfcrencc> 
and publish rbcu wurk on th< \lAS 
~<lrnlllic tournai,• said 1-bxtnc Wool-
-...:y, dtrc-ctor of MJAS and educartun~l 
llutr<ach spectalost f<n the 'i<:houl ttl 
N \!'I\ nhlhn, (mtlmud {rum PtiJb J 
~nJ ~umJml" ;t<:tl\'Jtlc' tor dcmrntotrl 
.,.,,l 'rt.:undotr)' "\.tude-nt,; .1: <•t•l,rJ 
IIJI lntormanon '>•·srrn" tGI'>I and 
tcm;uc·un"}mg tkmon-.trai&Hn.: .1 tour 
nf che tndcxlr toorbaU pr.1~occ i.actht): 
mJ a 1<l~upa- -.._, of \'~no• .11 1\<'tl· 
non 1 lb-crv.>mf1 
tO :\luuu"': a rour and Jenwn-
•tr """'' O) the bmlog) department, 
,, tl<munuranun l'l1 rhc ~lt>>tS\Ippt 
t enter lur ~upcrcnmpunng Rewar .. h 
.mJ J wur of the Nnuonnl Center tor 
Phy-.i ... tl ·\'-utt,ri~' 
t.onttnuuu• .Kit>~ne; tnduJcJ chc 
t.H tl .:nf.!Jtu.:crtnJ.; ... un~recc canuc .. an 
envttnnmrnrJI cngtn<enng d"pla). 
(,uoglc I orrh and Goo,::le ~k drm• 
o n•tratton>, theft-toot globe 1n 81'\;ant 
lhll, .1 d~~a gu--h• dratc ob~rva-
Engmccnng. "The" uppununir•c• giv~ 
stuJcr1r. \'t\tun! oi whrrc rhcy would 
like to be 111 a kw yc.u> 11nd pro• ide a 
purpo~ to thctr rJuc.mon. • 
\VInntnll poster rule\ oncludcd 
• Acc~·kholinc>trr•c lnhtbuor> from 
H<fbs as T reacmcnt' for \l7hetmer·, 
Disease," "C.ll.tlttic G.1\0itnc <tynrhc-
•is" and "A Delllo!lrdpht< Analy~" of 
Smokers Seck tog C.:ssnucm T rr3tmcnc 
.u the ACT Center." 
"b was a pleasure jutl~;ttlJI the pusr-
er<. Tbe studcnr< were c"rrcmrly 
knowledgeable of chetr rnt·~rch .1no.l 
were very well·prep~rrd for rhetr 
presentanons," ~td p<l>l<r tudr:,- Bnl> 
Woolsev, dtrc:<.ror of the 'l.lt'''"'PP' 
Mmcral Rcwur~o lm.tttur• Jl l \1 "I 
ha1·ejudgcd scit'IX'e iau·' ,tnJ thr \II\~ 
po>rer .e.sion> 10 pr<'\•tou' 'cJI\; cheo.c 
are some of the bn~re.c and m<,.,l •m-
prcssi\·e srudenrs I h.1•e call..cd wuh." 
The n>tting srudencs ah,u Jllcndcd 
two workshops on <n)ltnn•rtn~: .1 
rrrhucher, n graviry-drivcu c~!dpnl t. 
111rv -.Jeo, ~nd NASA vodco> >hn\\ 11 
nn .1 trfcvJ .. lOn. 
ll\l alumnu' Rc,b.trd (, lurnrr 
It\( I Xll !. \\ho 1u>rks ac the :-\."M 
\llrshall !>pJ..:e Flight Center's Utfi .. r 
ur \tr>r<gK' .~n.Un" .lnd <.:onunum.~ · 
t1on.,, \\--:1\ in~uumonal in brmg1nlt the 
mnbile NASA cxh1bn ro campu,. 
".h a gr.•du.ue of rhc Ole Mhs 
~duutl uf h1f;tnccnng. I wamrJ Ill 
hrtng rh" cxhthtr to my alma mnrcr 
111 hnJW' thot it m1ght int,pirc vo,lrnr• 
.md '' udcnrs m hc.:mne cn~nccf'\ .md 
""'nri•r' whu heir '.; \S.\ nplon· 
'I''·'" e ... I umcr ..;.;ud. 
The nhtl>u \\ ,l< tr;tn>porreo.l b• J. 
rraccnr and tr.ulcr thJr occupttJ an 
S1ll>1• 10-loot &p.l<<. lr> cour s.;hrdulr 
ahn cullro.l for otop' ar the ~ h'>t"orr• 





m the urapuh 
comprotiun rhar 
was bdd ar UM 10 l'ebruary. 
Workshop presenrrr Ken Sk-c:p.-r, a~­
sociare direcrur of MJAS ano.l prot~<r 
coordmaror wuh MMRI, explnoned 
bow to design •ml con~rrucr .1 trthu-
cher ro meet rhc •p.-ctfic:~llnn' requtrtd 
for the compc[il!on. 
Speakers tncludcd local physo<tan 
Wtll Dahl>~. who " .tho rrJutcd tn 
medlarucal ~1-\lllccrtnf!, ~nd ponran 
arll>t ja<oOn Bnuldin of OJ<foro.l. Dab!>, 
'poke on c:hc ht>ron ol mcdttvJ1.:.1r~­
pult>. txplatntd tht cnlltnccrtng ol 
trebu~hei'S and demctn,uaccd rrel>u · 
< hrrs ol vanou> soze-s. 
fur more informJttun .tb<lUl \ljA~ 
acnl'tnes and evenr~. cuotJU Maxme 
Woulst)' ac mwool<cy!!!iolrnll<~.c<l u nr 
tnjas@lolemiss.edu. 
and rhc Uru1-ernl) uf S<>uthnn \ll>~h­
~tppo tn l·bmeshura. 
"\Vc wanted to cumc ro ()I~ \lt\S 
rh<· "cd;cnd of Sepc. 2.2 bc,ausc rhc 
untHr,ny lfourball reaml \\3\ hmr-
mg thr nontb G.uor>." Turner s.ud. 
"SnlCC f lunJJ 1> the home ol chc luhu 
1·. Kcnnrd) '>pace Center; whkh " lcd 
h)' 01,- M"~ .tlum Bill1'.1mm~. 1\c f<·cl 
rh.11 n t• .1n ex"cllenr llppunumt) lor 
Ole ~ "" ;tnJ NA~A ru promucr burh 
rh~ '''mpatJ!Il for the School of Engt-
nrcrmg unJ XASA'• •·isoon tor •r·••• 
t"'\.f'ltU,UIUO. "' 
"lh, :S \\,\ mohtk cxlubir Jelln•lcl! 
cxpo~cd the ,mJcm' ru the -..oodcr> ul 
rngan«nn)! and ~p.lt.::t: C":xrlot3tmn,"" 
•.nJ ll:ao I ong Lee, cngmeenng o.lc<>n. 
• \\ ,. ar.- rhnllto.l rhlt u camc ro the Ole 
\h~t "an,ru\ ... 
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